
We are celebrating
With a vengeances

We have had the multitude here, sure enough. Every

space available taken up with customers satisfied customers.

Those who bought told their friends such values Washington

never saw before. Here are more:

j

ANNIVERSARY PRICES

OR RIBBONS.

100 pieces No. 4 all-sil- k

Moire, in all thna-B- shades.
wortn, hc ya. pQr ,c

Nos. 12 and 16 all silk: Satin
Gros Grain Ribbon. All de-

sirable shades. Wortb. 15c

For iocand i2c
ANNIVERSARY PRICES

ON LININGS.

12Kc imitation Haircloth,
44c yd

10c Black Rustle Lining:,
6c yd

35c Real Haircloth,
25c yd

India Grass Linen is the
coolest and best interlining:
for skirts and sleeves.

29 incnes vnae. ,oc ,r(j

75c wool Moroen, with silk
stripes, 50c yd

m

I )KfiLUB:
420, 422, 424,

:

, KANN, SONS & 00.,
Sth and Market Space.

AENS
Fine

Shirts, made with French neck
and finished with pearl buttons

the material is fine Maco 3'arn.
Shirts and drawers to match.
All sizes

s. kann, sons & 00,

8th and flarket Space.

I This Solid Oak Corner f
I Cl05et f
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CASH OR CREDIT!
Every article of Furniture known to

housekeeping on cieilit cheaper than
jou can buy for Cash clsowhcre.

I GROGAN'S,
S 1 9-- S2 1 -- S23 7th St. N. W.

A rETlVEES H AND I STi

c5iaok ggjso --o- oo
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Keep Cool 3333don't fuss and funic over the hot 3soal fire in the kitchen stovo. Make 3vourtaSi lighter by using COKE.

You'll find it a better fuo! to eook
bv won't be troubled with d'nt,
dust or clinkers. The cost islets,
too. Tiy it and judgo for yourself.
Dolticrcd aiiywheie.

SiOO for 40 bushels (uncrushed).
S3.70 for i bushels (crushed).

Washington Gaslight Co.,
413 Tenth Street N. W., or 3J

WM. J. ZEH. 3
5

OSC N Street. Thono nC. g
0iiiiimuuuuuaiiiiiiiiiiutiiUi)utniiHg

Fresh Laid Eggs.
You cannot impioveou a nice fresh cirg the

troublo Is to get fresh ones. We look after
thkt. Our Fancy Eggsnro put up In onedozeu
patent pocket boxes, and every egg Is guaran-
teed fresh. The price is no Uiglierthan otlien
ask for inforior qualities.

WILK1NS & COMPANY,
Square Marble and Glass Stands,
Center Market.

w
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ANNIVERSARY PRICES

ON HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies' and children's Hand- -
chiefs in plain hemstitched,
drawn work or colored bor-
ders. During: this sale, 4c

Ladies' embroidered Hand
kerchiefs in beautiful de
signs. 18c quality For lie

Mens' hemstitched or col
ored bordered Handker
chiefs. 12J4 and 15c quality,

For 9c

Men's n Handker- -

chiefs, plain, hemstitched or
colored borders. 15c and 25c
quality. For I2fo

25c Side Combs, 10c.

ThOBe are the very best25o
Combs, and are with gil9
tops. During this sale

Onij: xoc

426 Seventh St,

S
DAINTY SUMMER GOWNS.

Q XCEEDLNGLI'prettyare the organdies
I! and muslins, and for girls particu-

larly there is a wide choice.
For a graduating gown an extremely

pretty design is made up or
organdie and plain India mull. The outer
skirt ismountedovera tliinln vn under-.skir- r.

The edge or the rront breadth 1& trimmed
with three rows of Valenciennes insertion
and a mrrie or Valenciennes lace in all
about three inches wide. At the foot of Uie
skirt is a five-inc- ruffle of organdie head-
ed with a tiny heading. The underskirt of
lawn has a lace-edge- ruffle the same
depth as the one on the skirt. The back
of the skirt is gathered into about three
and a half incho. The back of the waist
is simply gathered under the belt, the
nbbon of which is sewed into the under
arm seam about half wuy down, from there
ih crossed to the back and drawn round in
front, where it is fastened into a loosely
ued bow. The waist in front is made
or plain mtiH, as is also the lower purr of
the sleeve. The waist is set on a gathered
yoke of the same, with bands ofnarrow
Valcnciennes lace. It hangs over in a
pretty loose fashion, but so that the lines
of the figure are not hidden. Narrow edg-
ings of Valenciennes lace and white satin
ribbon bows are the trimmings.

Another graduating dress which is much

simpler is of white organdie trimmed with
Valenciennes luce. The body is made with
a round yoke, and a full rurfle trimmed with
three rows of Valenciennes lace. The
sleeves have bands of the lace, and the
skirt is edged with a rulfle trimmed with
Valenciennes. It is mude with a while
lawn skirt, but can be worn equally Avell

over any other color.
A white dotted Swiss which is exceed-

ingly diessy is made up over white taffeta.
The seams are all marked with insertion
of Valenciennes lace, which shows the
sheen of the silk through very prettily.
The waist is shirred on the shoulders and
hangs in blouse fashion over the belt, while
the sides and back fit more snugly. A

piece of Valenciennes insertion is
let in at the throat under a high stock-colla- r

of ribbon, while the sleeves arefinished with
ruffles of Valenciennes. Harper's Bazar.

POPULAR IN PARIS.

E I1AVE always known, says a
writer in invention, that Parisian
ladies know a trick or two not

generally known by the world at large for
preserving their youth and brightness.
We have it on the authority of a con-
temporary that these ladies put starch
into their bath water to soften it, as it
is cheaper than borax or toilet vinegar,
and more trustworthy than ammonia,
which is said to induce a growth of down
on the skin. The Parisian ladies' maids are
adepts at preparing delicate toilet waters,
and they always have material ready
for use, meal baths, starch baths, flour
baths, sea baths, and medicated baths.
One bath which is considered somewhat
of a luxury must have a curious pudding
effect. The bath tub is lined with a
linen sheet, gored properly to fit it.
Then a bag containing almond meal or
oat meal, with orris root and dozens
of other ingredients, is put in, giving it
a delicious fragrance. The bath being filled
to the brim with water, the intending
bather gets in and remains until she is
saturated with the purfume. "Would thai
sucli baths were more common! Boston
Journal.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to mariw have been issued as

follows:
Henry A. Howe Of Cambridge, Mass.,

and Margaret E. Isnmlnger.
J. Thomas KIdwell of Ccntreville. Va.,

and Clarabel Bartimeus of Cincinnati.
Arthur Goings and Catharine Norrls.
Lewis W. Wall and Anna E. Ritter.
"Willie B. Gardner of Chttesville,

Va., and Maud H. Tyler of Loui3StCOunty,
Va. . JU
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BATTLE ABBEY MAY FETE

Loyal Southern Women Hostesses I

at Light Infantry Armory.

Geu. .Fltzlingli Lee Mado a Speech.
uud "Well-Know- n Men "Wero

Present.

The grand May rete for the Battle Ab-

bey fund began yesterday at Washing-
ton Light Infantry armory, anil promises
to realize the brightest, anticipations of
those interested in its success.

The wails were hung with flags nnd
bunting, and the tables decorated with
flowers and laden with good things such
as Southern cooks know well how to pre-pai-

Luucheon will he served again to-

day.
Last night at 8 o'clock the fete was

formally opened, ami a brilliant crowd in
evening costume attended to honor the
occasion. Mr. Flndley Hurris was the effi-
cient general manager, and Capt. J. M.
Hiekey ami Col. Julian Moore reception
committee.

Gen, Fiuhugh Lee. now consul general
to Cuba, was presented by Mr. It. Byrd
Lewis, and delivered an address of some
length. Ge,n. Lee congratulated the ladles
on their successful efforlB, commended
eloquently the cause for which they wero
striving, and during his speech paid giowwg
tributes to Gens. Meade, Stonewall Jackson,
McClellan, ITancock, '' Zeb" Stewart, Grant,
and otherB. Gen. l.omax. Gen. Hcth,
Uen. Wright, Major Moore, Capt. Hiekey,
Major Biscoe and Mr Harris occupied seats
on the platform during Gen. Lee's add res3.

Mrs. Albert Akers, wearing a gown of
blue niousselaine de sole, with trimmiugs
of lace, served tea. Mrs. Bankhead. as-

sisted by Mrs. Alva Gibbens and Mrf.
Owen, had charge of the strawberry
table. Mrs. Owen wore a gown or clel
blue organdie and Mrs. McGibbens' gown
was or black silk and lace, and she wore
crimson roses. Coffee, Mrs. Feachey; cakes,
Mrs. Young; lemonade, Mrs. Archibald
Kiley; flowers, Miss Casklu, Miss Minetree.
and Miss Peachy.

Mr. W. H Saunders gave a clever reci-
tation at the conclusion of Gen, Lee's
speech and was heartily encored, after
which an interesting exhibition or fancy,
character and ballet dancing by the pupils
of E. Mortimer Caruana followed. Gen-

eral dancing took place lajer. the crowd
of young people present seeming to enjoy
immensely the excellent music and per-
fect floor.

There will be a luncheon today from
to 3 o'clock, and tonight a program of
unusual excellence will be carried out.

WHAT GIRLS ARE DOING. ?i

young people anxious to haveSOME opportunity of meeting socially
before the season breaks up formed

the idea of giving a progressive dinner
purty. It is not an entirely new idea,
but "when such a diimer as was given
the other evening is well managed, und
the right young people are brought to-

gether, it works admirably and is most
amusing. A progressive dinner party, to
one who does ot. know, sounds very queer.
It suggests progress In cooking -- being asked
to partake of progressive dishes, if so they
may be called. But in this case it was the
men who progressed ( no' the girls: they are
progressing fa.-n-. enough). So, to begin
with, the invitations were icnt out as to
any ordinary dinner party, only with "Pro-
gressive Ditiuer" written in one corner.

Novel Collar Effect.

The usual card given to each man as he
enters the houe, designating whom he
is to take in, was the same as at any
other dinner party. Dinner was served
at 8 o'clock. At the end of every course
each "man changed his seat to the one
on the other side of his compauiou, it
being so arranged that he would return
at the end of the diuner to the girl whom
he took in. It was great fun. and al-

though it did not give much time for talk,
ttill they had an opportunity for variety
in conversation, and every one seemed to
enjoy it immensely. The young hostess,
having excellent taste, besides a deal of
talent for drawing, had made out especially
pretty menus and dinner cards, each one
with a little sketch and appropriate verse.
She also took the entire decoration of the
table in her own hands, and it did her
credit. Spring flowers were used Instead
of the conventional roses, and there were
lilacs, buttercups, arbutus, ail in pro-
fusion, with candle shades or white chiffon
and silk. This dinner was given in a
private house, but similar dinners have
been giveu at Sherry's on a much larger
scale small tables for four or six and a
dance afterward. The girls seemed to
prefer the informality of the smaller one.
It is too late in the season to be formal.
Harper's Bazar.

P0R THE TEA TABLE.

NOVEL Idea has been worked outA by a girl, that may be of use to
others.

She is planting a quantity of nasturtium
seed, so that she will have quantities of
these dainty, quaint, little blossoms, nnd
all this witli an eye to her summer after-
noon tea table.

First a mass of the many-colore-

blossoms arc massed in a cut-gla-

stand, or, better still, a round flower
globe is a most attractive decoration.

But she docs not intend them altogether
for floral use, but as a filling for a very
toothsome, dainty sandwich, which is made
after this fashion:

Cut thin slices of white bread; butter
lightly. Have in a bowl a quantity of
the colored leaves picked from the nastur-
tium flower. Sprinkle a little ealt, white
pepper, and mustard over them, and bruise.
Ellghtly with a wooden spoon.

A thin filling of the flower leaves makes
a dainty and appetizing sandwich, and
one, it is said, very much used by lovers or
the French cuisine.

MjlY) g

PRETTY MAY WEDDING

All CHURCH TEA

Miss Myrta Eaub and Mr. Speer
Married

Ladles of GraooI.Uthornn Ctiiircti
JSmertuln DRtinjiU(jliudViHltors

ut a ToiiuIh Totunamuut.

The marriage of Miss Myrta A. Raub,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. F, Raub, to
Mr. Luther F. Speer, took place at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon, at the Metro-
politan Presbyterian Church, on Fourth
and Bstreetssoutheast.

Rev. Dr. George M. Luccoclc, pastor of
the church, officiated. The chancel was
elaborately decorated with palms and
white flowers, gracefully arranged. The
bridal party entered the churcn to the
music of the "Lohengrin" wedding chorua,
played by Mrs. William Hamilton Bayly,
und "0, Promise Me," during the cere-
mony. The ushers were: Mr. S. M. Ely of
Virginia, Mr. Fred. Achchback of Mis-

souri, Mr. A. D. Spangler of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd Mr. Austin J. Raub, brother
of the bride.

Miss Hergcshelmer acted as maid of
honor. Her gown was of fawn atid pink
silk novelty cloth, trimmed with lace, over
pink satin and green velvet; a hat trimmed
with pink roses and green tulle com-
pleted the costume. Her flowers were
bridesmaid roses. Dr. Oliver K. Speer of
Tamacpin, Pa., brother of the groom
was best man.

The bride entered the church with her
father. Her gown was of golden-brow- n

and grey mohair and silk novelty cloth,
with vest of lace over whito satin. Her
hat was of pearl-colore- d straw, trimmed
with pink roses, and she carried bride
roses.

Immediately after the ceremony a re-
ception to the relatives and intimate friends
was held at the home or the bride. No. :U0
B street southeast. The drawing rooms
and dining room were lavishly decorated
with pink roses, palma nnd peonies, the table
from which the collation was" served later
being e&pecially pretty.

The presents were numerous and hand-
some, the gift of thf groom to the bride was
an exquisite diamond brooch.

The bride's going-awa- gown wat of blue
and white plaid, trimmed with dark blue
broadcloth and braid, with hat. to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Speer left on an evening
train Tor n Northern trip, after which they
will make their home in Washington.

Miss Frances Benjamin Johnston will hold
a rose fete today from n to 8 o'clock.

Cards are out for the marriage of
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Ashlev,

to Mr. William Wallace Deane. The
ceremony will take place at the First
Presbyterian Church. June 2, at noon.

The engagement of Miss Mary Culbertson
Mahon. daughter of Mrs.M BicknellMnhou,
to Mr. Thomas W. Stockanl.of Mississippi,
is announced. ', ' "

Mr. and Mrs Benjamin F Snyder have
sent out invitations for the marriage r
their daughter Grace, to Mr. Edward
Louis Slernberger. The marriage will
take place at .Qol'.lngswwid, Prince
George's county, Md., June U, at high uon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Payson, jr., will
spend a part or UiQIr houeymoou at Sen-
ator Stewart's Virginia arm, uear Leei-bur-

Va.

Mrs. Warder. Miss Alice Warder and
Mrs. Thoron will sail for Europe thii week.

Mrs. Claggett and the Misses Claggett
have closed their house for the summer
and have gone to Narragnnett. Later
in the season Mrs. Claggett and daughters
will go to Paul Smith's, in the Adirondacks.

Senator and Mrs. Lodge returned last
evening lrom New York, where they have
been spending a few weeks.

Mrs. Nott. wife of Judge Nott, will go
to Hot Springs, Va., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leiter and the Misses
Leiter will leave within a week for Lake
Geneva, Wisconsin, at which place they
will spend a portion of the summer.

Major and Mrs. Mansfield Brown will
leave the city soon to pass Mime time with
friends at Nahant. near Hottou.

Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Kaufman and Miss
Louise Kaufmau sailed for Southnmptonby
the steamship St. Paul yesterday.

The ladies of the Grace Lutheran Chun h.
at Thirteenth and Corcoran streets, gave
the first of a Eeries df twotcas at No. 1402
Fourteenth street, from G to 3 0 o'clock
Inst evening. The proceeds will go to
the fund for building a new church. The
ladies in charge ot the affair are Mrs. J. J.
Shedd. Mrs. L. K. Stutz. Mrs. Z. T. Eher-bac-

Mrs. German, and Mrs. Ballouf.
The Misses Sturids and Mis Stephens

assisted at the tabic. The lemonade
and fancy work tables were in charge of
Mrs. Wiliner and Mrs. Volland. Tea will
be served today from 6 to 10 at the same
place.

Miss Caskins of Philadelphia is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. Albert Akers, at No.
1337 L street.

Secretary Olney, Miss Ashford, Assistant
Secretary Rockhlll, Miso Van Horn. Miss
Goodfellow and Miss Clay, were among the
interested spectators at the Southern
tennis tournament yesterday afternoon.

A ten will be given-thi- afternoon from
5:30 to 10 o'clock ror the benefit of the
Working Boys' Home, which has just
been opened in Georgetown, and for which
it is necessary to have funds to run it
during the summer. The garden party
is to be at the house of tho Misses Myer,
Seventeenth and T streets, which has
been given for the occasion. The ladies
who have it in charge are the Misses
Boardman. Leiter. PauncefOte, McMillan,
Story. Rodgers. Patten. Hagner, Sheridan,
Belknap. Sattcrloe, Johnston, Cox, Card,
Steele. Langhnrne, Poor, Barney, Nott,
Palmer. Eastmann, Riggs, James, Roch-
ester, and Mesdamcs Hackett, Fraser,
Whiting, Wylie and Burgwin. The serv-
ices of the Fort ,Myer Band have been
tendered for the occasion.

TVtihliinjjtonluns in New York.
(Special to Tlie;Tlmes.)

New Tork, May H9. St. Cloud, D. W.
Browning. H. L. Browning; Astor, J. T.
Allen, L. Ellmer, N. G. Leslie;, Continental,
W.n. Campbell, C. E. Laugley, T. E. Savage,
Mrs. Thompson; GrnndpMrs. A. T. Bean,
C McCaffcrty, G. O. Squire, U. S. A.;
Albermnrle, Miss R.'Sewurt, Miss S.Comp-ton- ;

Hoffman, A. 8. Browne; Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bradley, Dr. S. H:
Griffiths: Brunswick, JjsHay, Sturtevaot,
II. E. Peck; ImperinlrC. L. Sturtevnnt, J.
L. Stlcht, U. S. N.: Netherland, R. Jaok-fco-

Windsor, G. L, Anderson, U. S. A.;
Murray Hill, R. S. Trumun, U. S,. A.;
Everett, Hon. Henry M. Smythe, minister
to Hayti; Park Avenue. Jcear Admiral R.
W. Meade, II. S. N.; St. James, W. P.
Hazen, chief TJ. S. slgn;l service, Senator
Frank F. Cannon, of Utah, is at the Flaza.

" Pure and Sure.1

are not

Opening of a Several Days' Session

in

Voto on tho Question of a Courthouse.
Hydruullou Flro Cunipuiiy lle-fus-

aii Invitation.

The 101st annual meeting of the Epis-
copal Council of Virginia will be opened
in St. Paul's Church this morning at

with prayer and communion, which
will be followed with a sermon by Rev.
Edward Wall.

Bishop Whittle and Xsslstant Bishop
ISei. Lou wnl prehido over the t'esaions,
which will continue for several days. Tho
local committees are aa follows: Chair-
man of the general committee. Major J.
W. Green; committee on rinauce, E. L
Daingerfleld, E.S. Leadbeaterand Charles
King; committee on transportation. Col.
L. "W. Reid and Col. William A. Smoot;
committee on entertainment und quarters,
John R. Zimmerman, Dr. E S. iaweett,
George Barley. Capt. R. F. Knox, Law-
rence Washington and Gardner L. Boothe;
reception committee, F. J. Davidson, J. C.
Milburn. Henry Entwisle, Geoige Barley,
II. B. Ramey. James Peverill, Gardner L.
Boothe. E. Milburn nnd Alex. Suter, ail
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

Tue residents of Alexandria county, under
will, on

May 28, vote on the question of erecting a
courthouse in the county. The building
in this city which has been used by the
county heretofore for court purposes, nnd
also the jail iu Alexandria, is owned jointly
by the city and county, though the city
lias made no use of the courthouse property
since the erection of the market building
in 1872. Should the vote be Tavorable
to removing the courthouse from the city,
it is expected that the county will en-

deavor to dispose of Its interest in the
Columbus street property.

In the police court yesterday Lewis Minor,
colored, was fined S2.G0 for injuring the
property of Ell Jones, also colored, and
Haiiuah Beal, for assaulting Bertie Mason,
also colored, was lined $3.

The Hydraulion Fire Company has de-
clined the invitation or Lee Camp, and
will not participate in the memorial duy
services, May 25.

Messrs. J. Bell Bigger, R T. Barton,
W. Wirt Henry and J. E. Wiliard, repre-
senting the State board of visitors, made
their annual visit to Mount Vernon

They state that the condition
of the mansion and grounds is excellent.
Owing to State mattey. Gov. O'Ferrall,
who expected to bo present with his staff,
was detained in Richmond.

The remains of the late E. J. O'Brien
were interred in St. Mary's Cemetery
yesterday morning. The funeral serv-
ices were conducted at St. Mary's Church
by Rev. Father Bawler.

The Democratic voters of Fairfax county
have elected delegates to the Congres-
sional convention, which will meet in thte
city in August, and instructed -- them to
vote for Hon. Joseph E. Willsrd.

The Home Telephone Company contem-
plates extending its lines from this city
to Rosolyn. and probably other email towns
iu the county.

The Epworth League or the Methodist
Episcopal Church has elected tlc follow-
ing representatives to the convention of
the society, to be held at Herndon on
Saturday next. Rev. Frank T. Bensor
Mrs. Ltliie Henderson. Mrs. John H Bart-let- t,

Mias Annie Lucas, Miss Mary Penn,

A Nutty Jacket.

and Messrs. R. E. L. Tyler. Harry M.
Hantzmon and S. W. Goodson.

Detectiva Uortie of Washington carne
here yesterday for Thomas Taylor, who
was arrested by Sergt. Smith iu this city
on suspicion of having stolen a bicycle in
Washiugton. Taylor was riding the wheel
when arrested.

Joseph Churchill and Edward Turner,
two colored members of the chain gang,
engaged in a fight while at work with the
gang on North Washingtr 11 street. Churc-b-111- ,

who committed the assault, was taken
to the police station by Officer Arrington.

Ami Williams and Martha Lewis, two old
offenders, were arrested by Officer Ticer
last night for fighting near Fishtown.

James Lear, colored, was fined $3 by
Mayor Thompson last night for gambling:
Lear was one of tiie gang who were fined
for a similar oifense several days ago, but
eluded arrest until yesterday.

WHO OUND AMERICA?

This Honor Said to Belong to the
Portuguese.

The shortest route rrom the old world to
the new is from Cape Verde to Brazil, says
the Geographical Journal. Winds and cur-
rents tend to carry a ship across. There is,
therefore, an inherent probability that a
Po rtuguese vessel shonld have been drivenon
to the Brazilian coast. This actually hap-
pened to Cabral in 1500. It might have hap-
pened any time after ships began to round
Cape Verde. That cape was first rounded in
1445. In was made
by Bianco, showing the most recent Portu-
guese discoveries. On it a long stretch of
eoastlineis shown southwestof Cape Verde,

and 1,500 mi!C3 to the west. The only
land in such a position is South America.
Thedisco very must have been made between
1445 and 144S.

It is recorded thatan unknown island was
found far out to the westin 1447. On the
first map dealing with the Atlantic Ocean
ufterBianco'smnp a large island is found in
the position indicated by Bianco. Tho
Portuguese had good reason for not
troubling much about such an island until
the papal bull of 14S3. with its line of
demarcation, when their conduct leading to
the Tordesillas treaty of 1494, by which the
line was shifted so far that they secured

I Brazil, seems to have been based on knowl
edge of the existence of land in the position
of that country. Moreover, there is evi-

dence to show that tbev miblir-l- claimed
j the possession of such knowledge. If the

views here set forth are tenable, the in-

teresting and important result is obtained
that America was discovered by the Portu-
guese In or about the same year thatColum-bu- s

is believed to have been born. Without
removing one iota from the real merit of
Columbus, it would add the crowning laurel

Baking Powde&
Only rounded spoonfuls required

EPISCOPAL COUNCIL 1EETS

Alexandria.

arecentactofthegeneralassembly,

144SaremarkabIemap

withaninscriptionsayiugthatitisauthentic

heaping spoonfuls.

.
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At the
Bon riarche

Just on

Wednesday
"We will make
a special cut on
this suit. The
regular price

is S13.50, and
just as a

special offer we
will make the

price

Tu's is a very Modish
Blazer Suit, w;lh shepherd's
J aid skirt, mad - very full,
lined and bound the jacket
ts of serge, in blue or black
or tan, with lagc sailor col-lar- ,

inlaid roith shepherd's
plaid to match skirt Wednes-
day only.

At the Candy Counter.

Today we shall sell
reg-ula- 60c Chocolate Me
ringues, tilled with fresh
fruits all flavors one
day only at

Marck,
314316 Seventh St.

to the already greatglcry of tbatmarvelous
man. Prince Henry the Navigator, who. it
is pardouable to remember, was half Eng-
lishman.

THEIR CORNSTALK illHTLV.
An Amusing Trudltlon of the itevolu-tlonar- y

Wur.
ISalt.more Sun.

During the exciting times of the American
revolution the eastern shore, while many
wcrc true patriots and thoroughly believed
in and upheld the cause of American liberty,
was yet a noti ed 01 Tories, who as lirmiy
defended what they claimed to betheright3
of the king. The region known as the "sea-Bide- ."

which extends along tie western
Miore of Syueptiieut Bay. was particularly
well supplied Pith the adherents of George
III.

A George W.Pnrnell.
now a prominent member of the bar. was a
.stanch defender of American independence
nnrtacommisMOnedoMcerln themliitia.but
owing to the depredations frequently com-
mitted along the seaside .!.I ic-;- t his
own home, known cs Fairfield Farm, it be-
came necessary for him to remain tliere to
protect his own property. The Tones about
the country acted as pilots for the British
soldiers, who frequently came in bouts
thnir.M tl.c Inlet at Chincoteague and up
tli" Sjmpuxent Bay. the prosperous farms
along the shore offering an excellent field
for their raids. For the most part these
farms were unprotected, and the iccal Tones
would guide the soldiers to thoe houses
where they would probably get the most
booty.

It is told of Mr. Puruell that early one
morning, while looking over his farm and
staudingon a hill which commanded a view
of the bay, he saw several boat loads of
red coats making their way toward his
own shore. He went to his house and

Odd New Sleeves.

summoned a dozen negro men about him
and armed them with Ioiir cornstalks.
Mounting an old gray horse he marched
his battalion down behind the hill, always
keeping out or sight of the approaching
British. As soon as he reached the foot
of the hill on the inland eidc he called a
halt and gave orders for his men. He
stationed himself at the brow of the hill
bo that the head of his noble charger could
be seen by the men on the bay. Then
came the order for his battalion to march
in review. In an unbroken line around
and around the hill they marched, with
their cornstalk muskets glistening in the
sun. His twelve men made a fine show-
ing, and the effect on the raiders was
magical. The .dlstauce magnified the
number. They saw the army and precipi-
tately retreated. The fame of the valorous
old gentleman haa been handed down to
the present generation.

Dealer In Old Sermons.
A shrewd down-tow- n rami, who, with

only a few dollars capital, started In the
ragbusinessa few yearsago.hasnowstruck
a new enterprise, which promises big re-

turns. He makes it his business now to call
only at the residences of prominent clergy-
men. When the servant answers his knock
nt the back gate he Inquires if she has any
old papers to sell. He offers goml prices,
much better than the average "rag man"
would ever dream of giving, and iu that
way he gains the servant's attention at
once. He Invariably goes away with a
large bundle of old manuscript;, which the
clergyman has consigned to the waste paper
basket. When he reaches his shop he thor-
oughly overhauls these papers and finds
that many of them are old sermons. These
are just what he counts on. He carefully
assorts the papers and puts them together
in proper shape, after which he issues a
circular to a hundred or more ministers
throughout the surrounding country towns,
offering to sell the sermons. The country
dominles pay good money for the sermons,
and. as a result, several of them are acquir-
ing great reputations as pulpit orators.
Philadelphia Record.

Excursion to Pen Mar nnd Gottys- -
Yirfrt vln ft. &. O H T f.. in

"Under auspices Washington Division, No.
1, TJ- - R. K. of P. Train for Gettysburg,
a:io a. m.; rate or ien Mar,82
a.un.; rate $1.75. 9

King- fybtca.

Great
Shirt Waist
Values.

Soma of the greatest of King's Pal- - t.
aco oiferina.

e

50c Shirt Waists at 25a
and Batiste, elegant pattern. )Cft Si
regular valuo 5Cc at Zuu H

T5c Shirt Waists at 49c.
2C0 dor. Laundered Shirt Wai3t8, styl-

ish patterns, full sleeve reu- - Qn
lar value 75c at.

$6.00 Silk Waists, S3.98.
Elegant Pers an Silc Waists, in hello- - k?

trope groen. blue, aud lavender effects, k!
full B.3hop sleeves, trimmed TQ QO y
with but:oai. Monday inly. $0.30 A

i 39c Muslin Skirts, 25c.
Excellent onalltv Muslin Short

Ski-- Uaet) hi ra. cluster tucks HC- - Li
a above, at Lvi jd

King's Palac "
812-81- 4 7tU St.

715 Market Space.

hsssssz

PIANO BARGAIN DAY.
Stanley Son's bquare Pianos.
Hallct & Davis'
Voso & Soa'a " "
"Webar " "

' "Chickerin;
All modern improvements, fall size, with,

stool and cover, at prices from 3(5 upward.
On time or for cuib.

Stanley & bon's Upright Pianola
Smith t Barnes' '' Peale ' "
Ummbach " '
Kchr.ing
Mason & Hamlin - '
Chickerlng

from 510O upwards. On time or for cash.
Every thins we sell fully guaranteed, and

we try to please oar customers-- If you think,
of buying a piano coma and eo us. Plane-
tuned" aud repaired, moved, pac .ed and
shipi.ed. JOHN F. KL.LIS & CO..

Chtckering Piano Koo 1.3. 9f7Par.na Ave.

fjVi.'Q.'ft.-,-,',-- , s3P M. Eisantnanu Sc Cro.

Ladies' Duck Skirts.
nTTHTT &

k
m $

mk 1 yards t
iSJS&g w de. in $

pfla pa:ienw I

.5jyJSglS3si Till x

&. f
&&Mffim3i 4 i

Sr-'C'rJS- cJ

& 806 TtU St., Bet. H and I, 4,

I 1924-2- 6 Penn. Ave. N. W. 4

Two splendid high grade
pianos at Remodeling Sale
Prices. A day late may be
too late.
SoOO EVEKKTT PI X.V05 S380

Slijch:lyustl unrigus.
Oa easy payments.

SSoO G Al:i-- 11 AN O 175
A fine upright on
easy uajmonts.

METZEROTT SKfe.
Steamship; ticket via alt line- to all

parts of tisc wo'ld. Paisenser
rcfcetnscnK C & O. R. R.

1110 F Street N. W.

I Alligator Bags, $1

wbiclicot nolo than $1.75
5 elsewhere. ThUis butonerea- -

son Tvhyyou should come here. ?
S Trunic'Sirap frea and nnma ?

marked on tho trunk. &

Kneessi, 425 Seventh St. $

ff. EJJEST prices paid for old gold andAt silver. U. BLOOM. OM Pa. ave.

UNDKItT A KSH3.

J. WILLIAM LEE.
TXN.DEB XAKER.

332 Va. Avo. . V.
FJrit-oln- ii service. 'Plione. 1333.

3T4.-C-

DIED-GORDE-

On May 13. 1896, John Gor-de- q.

aged twenty-seve- n years.
Funeral from his late residence. Sit-lan- d.

p. in. Interment at Congressional Cem-
etery.

CATANAUGII OnMonlay,Mayl8.iasC
at 5 15 p. nt., of congestion or the braiu.
Charles A. Cavanaugn. beloved caihl i

T. L. and Joanna M. Cavanaugn, aged t w.
vears and seven months.

Funeral from residence of parents, 701
Twenty-foort- h street northwest, Wednes-
day, May 20. 1896. at 3 p. ni . Burial at
Mount Olivet.

KAGLE At the residence of his parents,
near Seabrook. May 18. at 2 p. in.. Joseph
Kagie, beloved husband of Julia Kagle.
nee Nematli. In the 29th year or his age.

Funeral will take place from Whitltekl
M. E. Church. at Lanhams.Md.. on Wednes-
day evening. May 20. at 2 30. Frkadsatuf
relatives invited to attend.

His suffering sore.
Long weeks he bore;
Physicians were in vain,
Until the Lord,
He came and called.
And relieved him from all pain.

GAFF ARD The remains or tBe lata Re-

becca A. and Elisabeth L. Garrard, wife
ami daughter or William II. Gaffard. wrtl
be taken rrom the vault at- Rook Creek Ceme-ter- y

and interred Thursday. May 21. 1SS6,
at :t o'clock p.m. mylS-3t-er- a

ELLIS Departed this life on Sunday
morning. May 17, at 6:30 a. m.. or eotwfni
tion. Samuel H., beloved husbuwl of Btte.i-bc- th

A- - EHw.
"Thou a rt gone to the grave, but we will not

deplore tuee.
For wh thy ransom, thy guardian

and guide;
He gave thee, he took thee and He wiH re-

store thee;
And death has no sting, for the Saviour

has died." "

Funeral will take place from hislate resi-
dence. 612 O street, southeast, and thenea
toTrinitvM. E.Ciiiirch on Wcdnesdny.Mny
20. at 2:30 p.m. Fncnd-- t and relatives aro
respectfully invited to attend.

myl8-2t-e-

5 We make a specialty of Cooked Prepared
J Meats, etc. J
J Emrich Beef Company's 12 Reliable Markets-- 1

&&W.w, &&, . &&. - s 3


